
86a Zenobia Street, Palmyra, WA 6157
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

86a Zenobia Street, Palmyra, WA 6157

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jenny Bradshaw

0893335999

Gary Hicks

0893335999

https://realsearch.com.au/86a-zenobia-street-palmyra-wa-6157
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-bradshaw-real-estate-agent-from-ross-galloway-property-attadale
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-ross-galloway-property-attadale


$995,000

Fantastic Rear Family Home Welcome to 86a Zenobia Street, Palmyra now available for sale and offers a perfect blend of

comfort, style, and convenience. Set on a 570m² block with 4 spacious bedrooms and 3 modern bathrooms, this secure

property provides ample space for a growing family or those who love to entertain guests. The lower level boasts an

open-plan lounge and living area which is flooded with natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere throughout

the home. The spacious, well-appointed kitchen is a chefs dream, featuring  ample storage space and a breakfast bar for

casual dining. This level also features a generous sized bedroom/office, bathroom & laundry. The upper level provides 3

large bedrooms and semi-ensuite between bedrooms 1 & 2 with the primary bedroom having a raked ceiling, walk in robe

and huge ensuite. There is also a super sized games room/living area making it the perfect place to retreat. Situated in the

sought-after suburb of Palmyra, this property is conveniently located near local schools, parks, shops, and public

transport options. The vibrant city center is just a short drive away, offering a wide range of dining, shopping, and

entertainment options. With a carport for 2 cars and extra space for a caravan or boat and workshop/store this makes the

ideal family home. Features:•  Great sized family home on 570m² block•  4 generous sized bedrooms•  Jarrah wooden

floorboards•  High ceilings•  Open plan family and living on ground floor•  Spacious kitchen with overhead cupboards,

gas cooktop, dishwasher and breakfast bar•  2 family bathrooms •  Primary bedroom with raked ceilings, walk in robe and

huge ensuite with separate bath•  Semi ensuite between minor bedrooms 1 & 2•  Large laundry•  Gabled patio to rear• 

Mature fruit trees•  Double carport•  Workshop/store•  Plenty of extra parking for other cars, boat or caravanPlease call

Jenny Bradshaw for further details on 0424 977 693.


